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assembly area in Heisfeld, and passed to R egim ental
reserve.
The regimental front now faced sou th toward
Stet'hade and the Rhein-Berne Canal, with the 2nd
and 3rd Battalions on line. The highly touted opera
tion of "Crossing the Rhine" came to a close. Next
we were to clean up the industrial cities of the Ruhr.
STERKRADE
The days of 27 and 28 March carried the at
tack easterly to the edge of Sterkrade. In pushing
forward, the I & R Platoon, operating on the regi
ment's left flank, bagged seventeen PVVs. The 2nd
and 3rd Battalions captured six 88mm guns and
other equipment. It took some bitter fighting to
reduce each successive strong-point. One result was
the fit'ing of a large oil refinery. Most of the lads
in this sector will remember its swirling smoky blaze
which lighted up the night sky with a lurid red .
The actual battle for the city began at 0600
hours of 29 March. The 3rd B attalion was on the
regiment's left with the 2nd on the right. Only scat
tered resistance and light fighting met the early ad
vance. The 3rd Battalion was on its objective at
1415 hours, but the 2nd B:attalion slowed by flank
ing fire reached a position half-way between its LD
and END phase line by evening. Acco rdi ng to plan
the 1st Batta lion was committed on the far right
after the 2nd Battalion had advanced far enough to
all ow it to begin the reduction of its piece of pie like
terrain. Meeting but little resistance it reached its
objective by noon. However, its left flank was bent
back until it could be covered by the advance of the
2nd B attalion. The following day all lines were
pushed out to the Rhein-Hern e Canal, tied in, and
consolidated. There we sat for a week, struggling
with problems of military government and civilians,
som~ of whom persillted in cross ing our lines and at
tempting to cross over the canal into enemy terri 
tory.
'W hil e waiting a Corps team came along and
showed movies practically in the front lines .•J ud v
Garland's "Meet Me in St. Louis," was the featUl:~
event. This was wa I' more like it should be.
.Ju st about now, the rage for German pistols
was at its zcnith. NIanv m;en had acciden tallv shot
themsehes 01' others i~ the heavy familiari;>,ation
progmm und horse swapping Kraut weapons that
was goillg 011. T,here were eyen rumors that the Di
Yi~ion COl1nIlander th rea tened to Court Martial the
next unfortunatcs involved ill an'y such shootings. Di
vision held u meetillg on 5 April of Unit Commanders
at. its CPo Colonel Robinson while in .ttlendance was
accidentally ~hot in the arm by Genera l 'Vahl, the
Ass istant Diyision Commander. The weapon was a
small captLll"ed Gernllll1 pistol of light caliber. How
ever the wound necessitu teo the Colollel bei/lg CY ac
uated and absent horn his command for about ten
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days. Genera l 'Vahllater said: "Shooting' Robinson
was the only constructive thing I did after joining
the 79th." That-after all the help we had given the
Genera.l at Schweighausen! At any rate, Colonel
Robinson can lay claim to being the only "known"
A'rnerican Colonel in V,Torld vVar II who was sho t by
an American General. Another first for the 314th I
VVhile visiting a fcw days later with incoming
casualties at the evacuation hospital in support of
the regiment, Colonel Robinson noticed a "B" Com
pany sold ier lying on a litter with a n appare nt severe
arm wound, waiting his turn to be operated upon.
"'Veil, son," said the Colonel, stepping by his
litter, "where did they get you?"
"Oh, the Germans didn't get me," replied the
soldier. "My buddie found a P-38 and while he was
trying to take it apart it went off a nd hit me in the
arm."
"Damn it all," replied the Colonel, "these damn
German p istols al'e killing or wounding more good
American so ldiers after we capture the weapons
than the Kraut ever wound or kill with them."
"That's right," sa id the doughboy, "I under
stand our Regimental Com mander was sho t by one
the other day."
","Veil, who the hell do you think I am?" re
joined Colonel Robin son, off-guard.
"Oh, are you Colonel Robinson," replied the sur
prised soldier. "I'm mighty proud to know you,
Sir I"
Sunday, April 1, was Easter. Church services
were held in a fine old cathedral near the Regimental
CPo The park around the cathedral was used for a
tank motor park. The contrast between these ugly
monsters of war and the beautiful religious service,
will long renl1ain in some memories.
Another highlight was plenty of eggs for Easter
Day. The boys had captured a Kraut food dump in
Sterkrade and eggs were the principal item. Rut
some fine wines had also been recovered in a storage
house next door and served well to taper off the eggs.
On April 5th Colonel Robin son having been
evacuated because of his wounded ar111 , and Lt. Col.
Davis being on leave in England, Lt. Col. Ernest
Purvis of Blue assumed command of the Reg·iment.
Captain (jater ~Iajor) Robert L. Pitts took com
Illand of the Blue Battalion.

During the week the 2nd Battalion was pulled
out of line and used as a guard unit fo r so me intelli
gerlce targets in the area. The quiet sector was di
vided betwecn the 1st ,mci 3rd B atta lions.
On A.;pril 5th, Lt. Col. Dale Hogoboom, the
futb el' and cOITIllJilndillg officer of the new second
Battalion, Ivas ordered to the lOGth Division and
Major Raymond E. Jess, executive officer of the
1st Battalion took command of Bigwig ' ;Vhite. '
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